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Uedtatoraad GoUasGala.
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^loiloMtatacoMBtiB
Mr. ruUy vd

J^M. DaU, W. a. W.IMB

lurky, Dee. »ih and I7||>,,I649.
l»Jj c»«Ub« Bi>^,'w|Ba i«'-» c^itta^
t«.t;irBiaibiB ky. tkV'Srkhe.

laltr »arW

' fa'i^ coBDaetiem, i^wjil ^a

TWa liMluiieB WB lieorpanikd by (ba
taloro. at tia l«t maaloii pad the aManlf«d. with
Beenl ocbar gnalhmaa, aal raMlag-la the boonly of Maaea, wu. appeiahal TroMaaa. .They

mlJlr! D.vrih..''beeo'‘ff;el» a{;obep.or oa

BcwMiii 0*. PicfttT. »
••raow-Boti.1og-* oodidau lo^^ ^leti
•urtby loit bnHjpM ««nvrW.tf>i'< Cubkijr. dcacylB iSM.'brother of ike jiteoMcri. bki rewired the >rpuioiM0l^Mil‘ai>%«i boMdr U>«
ferlbckeacfltorbkebrulher-*

' thlrSbbaol loFuBala «^(7l{rdlaaB.

.TTi* Colrealuo rimea el Ibo mb oli. ae*.
>iaa a terirwofrcaa'oinM adopwd by a

bom-

ig of eii area, which aro highly eoapliBeat-

4aeaa«k aad eaaMatt a'aetilaa, aator la

ary telho Eoo.J.Touao.
.J.Touao. arKa
al Keolooty; wk«
icuihiia
‘M WeeO.
•riwtbotfWt^'fie^bj ibeee*;r.H>«thM Cm* leeriof lhcCit;na'Tlwt<.|-«r«DiJlr
■■Mbi•r with 01 diirtn; ihe tbo^ Aft 1b
•loUr wkea ihtf (ait lo rrceitt ihrV p*rer*
■t the espeeted lioie.

The OmDibee^ Ittre

«rliv thkaroeuaMortrind the dijrt kreaboM'
•r—to that we ne oMeffaKtcaiapelled to^ie4fddM IhM.
^

LaeiaLeTdas.—A

lener irra«

riii(i:ald.
laid. IK ..lairothai
I'.lairethkt ihoNebcaaka-wiap
ikeNebcatkarkiiep

Thee* of oer.rah-eribpre »ko BoSklly

TWa li mUom the. tmr, how-

eriket»-

iL ro.

olaei «op. ShleMa to the 0- 8. Senate..idieod I
lu pul G^uv. UnUeoMi iae*aia|;atiuB.
TJwra had not beca a quovnm ia eitlier
buuie of the LegiaJituro fur
week,

B'.ro

Uiao

.Timowoiboraweatoo aptaaaorairip.

aodi wbHe akaeM froBfhe aeat«(goverM>'bt
the heavy (ouw«!enB vccarrcd.abkli kloekcd
ap ail l^ railsadt.

aaid ,tlm i£a»ld reweBbef thil tkep

im

laMf Mtitied M Ike £09^ kpfm

o^the "PAtau Airii UcciiABrc’'

ike

iiUoi4«.,»kw aiid. hoadauDaeA aien'iori pa

lo.leBder.«eMkkoh«
dHtian tar Mreeae-

per i«t iikood inn ihe oCm of the Stole’
M Paita.

ealel|hted for the pan-oaa, baa aow aadat bla dL
__ _____ btrwat ouMh. >>gat locali you u
•Meajwbiklu. call mo to order." Lane rreUoaa very IhrDlagaebaol of baya, aad yMag
aBebkof Krarueky.attm
It^MMModlahaTi tito-rd not (ho wotdt, ' Baa, wba. aadw hi* dMIaa ala Baking OKat--'a lUf." to which Mr. Parley reupoD- toal pngraaa, tod wULba well praparad for talar■Kt.—Oi Satardty
iiapoaaeeU«gi.taeoaaaiaidatl lbaB,wbada
itro a 0-d-d—I liar." Thepar.
ereniag. afire oeeorred la the Polk Tareri
iianeutuly rtfabed uyno one tnotber
at doatratoga (hraagh a refBtoreaHvgUM
B^mfield, kept jiy Mr. HvmBMd. and
toriouaiy. ' Wnetlier
A’nether any of
of'’the blowa will ba amply adaeiud aad SUad tor tb* ardlaary
.a^royad.tog,
taub cfihcl. k could nut delermii
'••lamaaraaaetlreaBdWBrBlIUa. .
log a(l},.iaing of M,
to fariuokioly. at tho aom-noeae n.
Tbepr«aelpd ef Ibe eallog.. Mr. MaVoaor.baa
iraa,arparaied by two drake. Sifore
oro ond Ip (act I
•IiKiaf creral yean, eeedaelod, with graat aa
rkauclea were ovarenme, each of tha
achoal.Aa the poUie baltdlaga,
and arized by ae«
Wmdiiiqioai aad the a adandgaed bare «K<
bia fricMufa.
pBlirepr rccatjuB proceeded (mm laae, wtih maeh pleasaia. Ibe net I pngrem male by

'4

TSf

depot.

rtliit'o

■
Bk
W

(wfiohdir- W ihe ?*>»
1 the rmot di*twJld'

cad Stitea.

p lha t Irii uf reaiacaOM 10 Uw

Md dittiretiroD ttf tu'honir. i«»> lutrrhiicK
tkiMsbbia blood, tirl a’lplnniuil i 1 lji< aniore,
(hat be etnnui

lli'

lo-trrite h't

aMBbTOMO lu open re'je'liua and in«rrrec:i-ui
•ftietl lha BMhoriti<ra<irt forelitiiKn»er«nenl
wSlohhormaeWaJ-hlni'knJ hi. broK.er r fu

Jbdo Hmd ai^Ba JdMtaiB
T, /to Praidrewd Futrwai,.,.)
grfu.
- - i.jH'UmlkgtaaaoS

in which

eal aa. la I

> UKMI firwebla

oad who had beerrao^aged lo perform the cer
langoiga and minner ;
m id eradea pf tlw preKBl'ce1Vgh.ta Tear
tbebeal of ihe-mvmeni *haJ paa-rd. Being aoBiDcoMdooihefimtA ofF-breary. ThaFe.
leavra WbaellBg MIy, Of
prriaiued, by tho InJoliT-ncb. u( the Hour, lo
male and ffisla departmeate Un. at tld< lime,
>|ctk again un ike 1)1 I.c euii>m>Micrd byaay«lgfay-.’,a mbeUr., aad appitoiitog. .m made fbl
ing;-'tVhcii inier upied liy tnai lellrr." At
admiedoa
that
will
iaeiraie
Ibe
aaiaber
L>
apihii reii. wed atoJaiinn ol the rulea, h.a voice
The L^uiiviKa .fuureaf learna that Ibcre
wer.leof ene boeJrad. If
waa druwnrd ty crifi ol order.
Wt* another bank cxeitrmrDl at Veraaillea en
imodatokU toe applieaou for admUloB tale eery Keeper,
Kerprr. or 01
other petwh.,— *
m.l epUliuoti. or f.rme>
Jay. Uuasrt. TiLfoko lb. OabclaT, btuCUy, OB Ihe finit day of 1
t;oo>id>'ruble anzlny ia fell ia «vr ri'y eonWe lake plew.re lo freaiameadlog the echoo',
■t L-.xiurwho
,b.-uuol F. L Turner,
To
kkliiet witbfi30Qort40piu ooicalf the Ireich duHr"^ihe''r,' 1 two vrra.hie bren eagic'd bce.u.e we belirv. II to be eu. ef Iho lw.1 lo to.
of fta Coiaieercia'. B^k at the pUco In
0: aciiinT beccea ia Ihe New country. Th.PriocIpal I. . Mlubtter of to. 0«.
rnirkel
Mr. Tumor haa been lo pan- pel, .u-1 we believe him lo be a elrlelly moral mau,
ezjjanpfd f.T coin. X 1»rge eruw.l of
emony.
a tried in Philidcipbi

U Metot lu ue tbei

(hktanlela
ahed« t (Ihn) uf li^ihl upoii the di{thatai
' iaokk ia Ireland which err Ike enmote
oaoaa>er/rbe IJ-tcherte.ni ntimrto-lbe ITni-

K ffSRl/.W. 1

)damo Itoto Third kliJii"
IbM^
FOR TBl SAirtf

.. .baa that af oacMlrulltuoduevd by to intolrr.biu in
opinbiu iK the Uuoae were tb* aad-ndgaedditre aadcrvload. (aM ibey have
beru elate ebeerv.n of toe ecbeel 1 apeak af thvii

Hewaaon

Ihipuipoauofaiaroiog a geallemta auWltdy
ila waa Ihe .#<-

ta»«r tba taMlependeot hUh m haiy Comp*
talker
•Bw <• HuueniMeiu.

rluaMdfiermly upon him, tad ro- ehas aaotlly toaghi to tamda ealhgaa. Ta ttx
will nut he caliud hi order.” Mr. Balk drpartioeai,. Mb. Waraw. wha la odBtrakly

N^thzbo BAZg'^alca Jo Philadclybia,

daoi^ 97. of vvelee aharea alucb in N

it lai<

loafUri

p—-

Itortd Chrk. A. PvimP UM OBMaSStaS

be ragul
of the Baltimore Suoi
cart Loiil for li.e Hurtb PrnnayiidruBdorlag ibeeay
ly (Ibe
(ibe let Jiial.)
iiiel.)
'U, in the IIKi
ward, <u (VaeliiDgiuB and Ulicrry airre
the lo ll ward, tadearriod uetrfyBOOpi

«•*! ..

IKrVVc lake pVawtre Iw'publlibing ihe fol»i.ig Call on our uelgbhar. Dr. Uaasiiai.L.

The Rev. JA. S. Watt., who had

mgagrd fur ib< aanie purpoae, died a Tew
daya prerioua.

‘.dJSTr

•hip Wiih a

br.-ihrr reai/iiig al Loxinglon, and • eiueuoCarl.tiMi. Mr.. .MoHarJy >ad th«
purchnvoe ra-lle in lliM Slate and olli.r lewsiiere. lu lU" female depvtmeut..r. all
yreventi,
qiienl or rkriieklur ready aprakcr among tbe
them li> ’.hia city in the n-e 01 Mr Turtban^iu piieraal ahe
r an-l prol
aad Mra. Me Hardy le
young Democralaul Ibo Diairiel. than Dr. M ; ih^ii.k, in wiki, they aiKccedrd.
urr. who t»kr»ll,fm.oNo’.v Fork an diape j
a 10 &D4I Ihenea form aooM
« idea or
eC the aurt ol
.ee of them
Mr. •runner, when in Ibia ci’y, I'
’ ^
but we hove uoa oljretiop to liia pominaiion gt^rally Bupn.iaeJ by Ihe crowd
otne. upon a aniland
etCiana ha niada wlien
'
AIKiiu^b ha would unite hia parly (irety an||unl to be drawn nue iiMieb laCi-er than it bai alwavH <i„pped ■< Ihe Si.i.wl k "
which al.ee he ten abnul ono inonlh ain
ooder tpirarnfieotwbieh ha hid apioo n
>riu|>hly,and wake a g^llanl race,he vio'
New Vwrk,hivin.r, in cl.argn . lar.;o P'
nl right (0 a r->iec in lha a>anag>inenl or.
rcriiierleit bo hadiy bcaiui byCtpl.
of very wpe-i
babaooomoro^aio and deaenejr. aftei
y-The
ufl olbrr lalnieo tVli^. The Whlga
bta esperloBea. Chao to urge dpon hii eucatryV-jCrcftinp .Pul of Fn^y >vaya:
jnut,ta
delcruilnVd to carry Iho Uialricl, aa they
I in lha UiaiirJ■ duiea, tlie prupri
uiui’li ta filly per eenl
■Mia
it irking tor
fur Wall j
undoutly ablelu du;a-d M Would ro.li^ave
*3.0 10 .1
kdepiDg^p ihair iMikiMl armed ersan’i-itijoa.
fre'et rcnla; il.v env .|ut,co i-,.hat 'n."y ofh
lucutlM-r Uemuerat tlioD Ur. 01. l>a«o
hil hrotl.fr
and ekeriahinr tbeir national prrj.vlicea and
iera are to be let. ’^o ulfice* ............. .. ! |„«r.l
ml ol
ol Ibliri Ain.-e. Ihe imi-l |>ni->'ul a >| refieiiar the murlllinilun of a dalcat. li 4i
•Blipalblar, io oppoailiun lo tha iriahea, Iho
Ijcver,
>re
I lurhi. a.:ely. A irieiid
vor inrelurlune lo li
.iicCoJrraa. Taimeey Court, .vbitli let acverjily f..r §a.5U0
York made a j -urney lu I* ziogi.-n if
HhdlioBa. tad lha puaiiira U«a of ihairadoptind $.’l3oO;.«l)fir,<.r.-'..ujv fs;,
Ihr lb ■ next IV
ui Dr. Morqueai bf bim, ton Ins re'um.-d wiinciii obtain.
odauunlry.lt Ijobvl.irti ibil he mu»i liave been,
k:,,.K<u a.ideG,dU0, whi«iy«di
ill prolerenee
Demuei
:iy eke.—.lljony Aryiij, Jun. 30,
wbea la Ma miive ovncrf, a niut dan'oeroai
vfufod lo kc give
naiued litrutigb >ho pupera for lb.
•lilian toliiaownforerninoiit, nnd (oihe peace
AR rrn.o LirTua rn-a Ltkcr. Hu:
A Call mt Dv. Kanaarl J,. HaretoiU.
,tad repote of liUown nation. Ilia eeile Iron)
'be New York Tribuue publivbvs the
|aoo upon (la Iriiai^f I'lil, and ratended l<

iba £epr<u

Vk'edu ool know a more elu-

Si

anf ol VanJIii'fo.n'a Lind,muit have been not

Dear foytf.-Tl.uio being ,bul one DemJ.
’.lie paper III Kile DUtricJ. oad Ibe pereou <o

public aifeif.

hum IU.« i. adJre.eCil . eing ll. r<f,/,r—in or-

U tlDreloia, we hid erar been

Radpa/r/o(, the pnbiicatran of ibe meelkliary

3r lu lieu him flam ihu Iridclicacy of pub.ia'iIg a call upia bimrclf, ibe

kuuw.iig him to be a true and lrn-d Demoarai,

estlngulihedit.

deVKird lu the priucipire of the parly, rrqueti

Weare Incliard to iliink lint the elemen'a

. Th-I my .liamiuMl, or ilial
iho IVeelilorl al-ino, ie ortolf
iJouU. HiJJ beeu in llieAi
Cl un menial wuu’d h.ve been, iioceaa-.rv; bii:,
belonging l» a rre cnvertimeni, I am, aiuiout
^reuiMU, wbjir.rlly dli>inia<eJ bv it lovcuuBdci ahfth.in niy l.umbl-) iu-I>-mcul. I deemed

unJrreigoed,

enieta la ibo Ciiisen wojld hare effeciuilly

urn, Ihrough yuor paper, to hecniue a cadi
lalo lu reprvtcal ua ia Iho next Congrree.

ordNtmm am

“ htot5tb.to..to-

log le.ter:
Sib,: H.v

toLllMAHTUtva, F«b. 7li., IBS3.

lrHa»d> and I'raaiporlaliun lo the criminal eolnaif an act jf alricl jaitiu, but a oicaeuro ol
diapoaed io ioJalge any ayiiipalhjr lur 1M4 ex-

axgj^Membled with ift- Sard delermio.

MANV VurURS UF M.>SU&'.
Min Hilehel, ind it la diffi all to riy whie'i
.

prodomiiilea.

Tha urgaiMiilion of armed

' nilitary compiniea, conipoted cxcliilirefy ol

PliiLir II. MA*T(neoX,of D.ver, in Ihie Coon-

foraignert, in tlie heart of our eoiii'iiuniiy —<
' (kiog which ii oliimel by Ur. Uilcbel ea a

Llu uk-d at L .a Ai.gciea, on (he dLHI| 01'
December,of cooiumpliou, aged S3 yeara.

Bfttter ofeoJiUrlu ioea/ right—ia la abaurJ ta
ilia iinpwlenttnd dangoruua-

When loroign-

ora coma here,and apply fur aaiuraliatilon,
lha law praau noa ami req ilrea ihii by that act
,.tkay baeomo .MnrricancUia-n'.and that while
thay reaouacc all allegiance lo their native
land, they at Ilia aame i.me put.o9 their lor
■larBitioDtlcharacter.

Uprin iinothprgrnuod

! noiici!, altP, the death in WeaverrH’cy'
THoiiy enuniy.’-^lifornla, nf Capt. Ju)!.i Fui^'
.Bgi-d 43, tofincilyr o(Lniiavil>. Sy.. ao'd
Capli

igomery

The Ziiieaville. Ohin. Courier,
on Sunday

Luuiiviilg Lof ioB duriiihg the Mexiedo VVar^
0dr.8.niuel O. Mrid.of B.;a;on, aha 1

I'.ea lhal

la,l, aa ihe Rinern Irain of cart

parsing ilirnuyh lha tunnel at L'ambiiJge,

(Juords of ^

nf lha (.irw.rJ viheela cnughl againal .
pusl that supported the roof uf ll,o taaeel.
-.ring It oaey.and cauaiog a large quintily

pended auina liiD? Ihie winirr, haa again

r ruck tu toll upon (he baggage car an I oneui

Mold our Baluraliaaliun lawa be delended fur

luir.cd baaineaa. and paiiuS'.ll
(rvdllura,
II hia toed

le paaaenger cjri, cr^.ing them tu pieeea.

• BoaieBt.

boili priaciplllaild iuteratl—:

Tbeorganixitiun of our adopted

hooeS nil

ad anoeiationa, largo or acnall, it in violation of
(ha whole aplf;l of Ibo lan-a jiidct which they
dUin ilgbtaai tdoptid cii'aeac.

Thcnaiive

•lliaaoapr the country baraaiighi lo feel olfaoded It Ihla, and Iba

oi'.ive luiburitiea a

right to prohib
Whao.ihereforc. Mr. Hit.bel mii

they inlglK kmiw ii-y
to the tamo pcreuiis my report l.i llic Hun Ihe
Secretary »f l!.e Navy
Why did out tn:»
iraituf triend |.uhliah ihalr. pon!
I euuul readily suUs'rihe lo my luppoard
inauoily. J/n Juu'.l .mr tl iu hss b.on
gfuiaiy Inaulu-J, whst have I tudo aaacmmandi-r of a vee‘i'l of wur but to aali redrees or

on Saturday the 87<h, al tha depot at Kiicx

nuldo iSm. tor whti p.ir|.o,e inbruadf D I a.-n imaue. God grant •lu
during:i'ereiniin
ingli'crei
and that to.H-.- wl
nd uur V saets aod rquidrjns abroad in
bit at Ihe late elrclion, haa acted an unwiaely. become au, it Inc prulccliuu uf our i1 >g and c
■xcnaigaiiiai
every
pcraunal
insu’
lod uagratefully In denouncing in biller tei

villa.

Uortr*. O'Hara St Laniun, of Ohio.

the budy lo wbum ba owes bisclcciion.lbi

Ihe contract tor the gredullon,&.c., ofUie

ol in lha Legiil.iure of 1

cUiuac, lhararorn, into aeparatn naiioaal ariu•

.ifdiMiiissul by II
in/lilii.
al our. hill il.-i r
iny opiniuu
one a hich ctoca me il.u gfi.s.wit iij-tali. e.
The ailiJrea* to iho Aroerienn l ublie wa»
publiriicJ »’i li..ul ray knowledge or confcii
unJ C'nirJiy In my wielica—ils p btir.l or
was a Tlolaiion
cunfi !r,,ee. A»nn cxiilaiia

09'Id ibaiittordcalhf by tbcdktealf’aril.
iJ* Iroin CalKoraii, we rogrol 10 n<fu- Ibal ul*

Kxoxvills Adn CiiAaLtaTuz Railroad.—
We learu from (be Kooxvillc Aeyiitor lhal Ihe
wurk on ihit imporiai.lraad w>a eoromenetd

Mott, who wad. by the Kn.i’.v.Nolhiag

•lected canal ruiniiiiasioncr of Peoaiylva-

oulofu(5.;c.

, from the depot lo tbe/river.

He richly de-

’call lad enmMaenr
Kaadolph;

yeceltlng.

r Vuns, Jaa-3I. 1854.

1

.-T'TlcaTeB -'nTe Wa.hingioo eorrea
n >01’of Ihe N. Y.Timcawi

bia eoBBUyniao that tliit prohibulnn muat ba

Oirio ARoMm.sim Railboad.—In ennto«

ttfa^ioated, or end In a war of exierminaiion

quenee ui lha tuipeaaiuo ui Page fit llkMn,

A

enrrcvpondrnl of ihoi Ao^uila (

bttwaen lha raeet, ha ipaak'i at once‘ the ten. the laat month iaetalmenta on the above ropd,

Ch'fniclt and .’J'/ilincf aieiee lh.1l .me ol

liBaal o( a traitor lad a fool; aad the toiler

richcsl gold minoa in ihe Smith hw bert

nounling lu fiM.OOO.aivre not paid.

The New York Poaf atalea thatt Ihe Miiia- covered in Hon co_. on tl.oil.nd of Mr.
Ua It one of thoM paliioia wh > leT aippi Railroad Company have made
le . ve>^- BruWO. Tl.c ore yivlla IrujL BJU lo gSO per
!
I
bla BBliva country “for hl« eountry't eood,
rurable aeUiemeni a iih P.ge St Uac-ia,|aed buibei.

The rrienJa uf Lieuirnaot Alvarado Honler
ce ’beon carnraily prcs«ing ft
uri-marilul, inalaad olhl-aumi

I’llOfl-B tlKOCBHiil

45 "i';.

E.r

—

fiflSrlt iKw Ptantalloa Malav-aireMehaelaglan
5n hag. prtma^Ea.nra Rlq CofTcntto of ^ H

ba la OiUltled, the, better for hiisaeir tod bit
friaada.

oad If he hotda oo much longer in hit preaei
pouraa, ba ought tq be eoopeiled lo leave hit

itve BOW tha compleiton of the road in ihei
owD htoda.

•doptad oooBiry far the tame reaaon.
Tha HopkiatTlIU

Prtu feeomffleaaa (>l.

C^te tha Carliale L^gtr of WedneiJoy,

JoBX D. Maaaia, of C.irittiaa eouniy, ip ihe

Ww.Hbbbt Wamwobth. Ctq., ofihiiUiiy,

Demoentlc Slate CaDveaiiun, for'ibe DOBiDa*

la apoktB of la the Whig caadidata for Cob.
' fmolathtaDlatricL

Cottisinx —Tne .leanier Itoliftin No. 3
Ciiurcb, Irom MeopHls for New Or
Caplain Ciiurc
leans, came I cnllWon Ki'h Ihe aieame
Grand Turk, f Sl.Lmiii.on the night of ibi
aaiUriabl'

lloD (or Govoraor. ,

%
Ab order vaa obtaiaad from ibe^
court, in New York, no Fn^ay no
citrlsg tha' Eoyiia City Baata iiu

Headay aight Uat waa iba roldeat of (ba
■aaaoa, pi lha Boat. At ootaa poloia In tho
Bum «( Now VMk. tho ibermoBetor r>
B to to 40 degreet 6etno zero.

^ atolfioi voWrtb* .tptapeT
panMontaafilbaU. d. Trait Co.
raceDcr.
The Kaotoeky l[pBka bavl i
ckculatioa doriog tha pan yeaD^Sd.^

BrTbtrre»eh8po»*ilciD Bill patted ihp
r.&BMola 0B.TueadBy,byyaaa«D. oaya IT

The piW'iMuri of the firm e.lui) i
Cleveliad bare. nu'oBUil y

It ta prakablo that the PretUeot will acto ■rdeol ipirit* ia their houaea
the requifeoienijoflhe
_

a-kora*rapp«.i^
A BIB by tha aama of JoAt j
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